
 

 

Collegiate mountain bike racing returns to Arcata this year featuring 
new mountain bike trails in the Sunny Brae forest. The XC race will 
take place in the Arcata community forest as in years past with all 
other events taking place in the recently developed Sunny Brae forest.   
 
Directions: Arcata is located off Highway 101 about 5 hours north of 
San Francisco. Most teams will travel via 101 north from the bay area. 
North eastern teams may head west on highway 299 from I-5 before 
heading south on highway 101 for a few miles before arriving in Arcata.  
 
Lodging: Club members will be hosting visiting teams, providing floor 
space or backyards for camping.  
 
Registration and Prizes: Fee is $20 per event and only $10 for additional 
collegiate event on the same day. Fee is $30 for each citizen’s 
category. Online registration through USAC is available until the 
Thursday before the event. Race day registration opens at 7am both 
days and closes 30 minutes before each respective event. Make checks 
payable to HSU Cycling and team pay is honored for teams in good 
standing. All riders must have a valid USA Cycling license. One day 
licenses are available for $15 at the event. Medals will be awarded for 
the top 3 in each category. 
 
For more information visit the club’s facebook page, 
humboldtcycling.wordpress.com, or contact race director, Steven: 
spearl@humboldt.edu 

mailto:spearl@humboldt.edu


 
Saturday Oct 11 
9am Community Forest Cross Country 
Registration at Redwood Park in Arcata. Registration and staging will take place at 
the parking lot on Park Dr. Head east on 14th street and head straight onto Park Dr 
at the intersection of 14th and Union. Overflow parking will be at the HSU campus 
lot on the corner of 14th and Union. XC course is 6.5 miles with approximately 1,200 
ft. of climbing per lap. Course is mixed single track and logging roads among the 
redwoods. Men A, Women A will do 3 laps, Men B, Women B, Open Citizens will do 
2 laps, Men C/D, Women C will do 1 lap.  
 
2pm Sunny Brae Super D 
Super D and DH practice will begin immediately following the XC event. Parking for 
Super D and all events on Sunday is located on Grand Vista Dr. Drive up Fickle Hill 
Rd and turn right on Grand Vista. Follow dirt road through the gate and follow signs 
to the parking and DH staging area. Signs will direct riders to registration and to the 
start of the course. Course starts with a gravel access road and finishes on single 
track. Runs will be around 5-7 minutes long and riders will leave in 1 minute 
intervals. Starting order will be Men A, Open Citizen, Men B, Men C, Men D, Women 
A, Women B, Women C.  
 
Sunday Oct 12 
8am Sunny Brae Short Track 
Follow directions to parking area off Grand Vista described in the Super D details. 
Registration for Sunday events will take place there. Follow signs to STXC start. 
Men A, Women A: 30 min. Men B, Women B: 20 minutes. Men C/D, Women C: 15 
minutes.  
 
1:30pm Sunny Brae DH 
All races start near the parking area and all riders race the same course. Most of 
the course is on newly built mountain bike specific trails built by the city. The top 
section  of  the  course  is  on  “legacy”  single  track  before  development  began  which  
features some roots, berms, and optional steep drops. Second half of the course is 



fast flowing single track. Full face helmets are required. Starting order: Men A, Open 
Citizen, Men B, Men C, Men D, Women A, Women B, Women C. 


